


















































































































 





























































 







































rather than a code of practice so that ethical research can remain flexi-
ble, be responsive to diverse contexts, and be adaptable to continually chang-
ing technologies” p. 5). From this perspective 
I have not only employed an ethical approach to data collected from the inter-
net, but from Reddit specifically, asking throughout the planning, collecting, 
analysing, and writing of the data specific questions formulated as guidance 
by the AOIR in order to clarify ethical consideration. Of especially use was 
the AOIR discussion regarding what is considered public and private data and 
the contextualization of data regarding its online provenience 



. Reddit is considered by large a public space as the discus-
sion forums are available to anyone with an internet connection and do not 
require an account to be accessible. However,  Proferes et al. (2021) notes that 
subreddits are dominated by internal rules, some of which might specifically 
formulate what data can be collected by researchers. Against this background, 
I have taken note of such guidelines and spent time simply reading the content 
of the subreddit/community NoSurf and familiarizing myself with the com-
munity’s jargon and ways of engaging with the platform, as well as looking 
for any regulations prohibiting data collection (of which I found no mention) 
before engaging in data collection.  
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